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21ST NO. 11, 1888. TWO

Events of Interest in and About the

BONDS OFFERED AND ACCEPTED.

Tho l'rcnlilciit at tho Whllo llnimo-Natio- nal

Itmik Htutniiioiitn.

Bond olTci lints wero ncccntod yester-
day ns follows: Jtcgistcicd 1

i.:iot.t00, 108 Jj coupon 1 i -- ',
SI 0.700.108 2, Tlio ollerlura y

weiu Koglstorod I's, 'i,(Ml,nrU, 12a .M
to 129 -2 ; tcuistoted 1 SI, 151,000,
108 3 to 100.

Tlia rcpoits of tlio condition of tlio National
tanks of tlio District of Columbia, October 1,
os wado to tlio Comptroller of tlio Currency,
show nggrcgato resources of
loans nud discounts amounting to

Tlio prlncipnl Item of liabilities Is in-
dividual deposits or $7,273,310.29.

The Scctetary of War litis submitted to
tlio Fiist ol tuo Tie-usur-y

the question whether the iiceountlng of-
ficers of the Trenail i can uutlit any ac-
counts for expenses In prosecuting rlie
work on the aqueduct utter November 1.
Tho decides that Congress
having limltid tho tlmo lb November 1

In wh'ch snld work must bo completed,
tlio accounting officers are not authorized
to nutllt nnd settle any accounts for
mulct iul futnlslicd or work done on such
nqiieduot titter October SI, 1880, un-
less Congress shall extend the time for
the completion of Mild work, nor is tho
fcctct'iry of "War nutlinticd to extend
the tlm? for the of tho work,
unless Congress shall so provide.

Department I'oriiniiiila.
Tlio President y signal a bill for tho

relief i.l u A. William? and nllmta.
John V. lllridlx vm to day nppnlntod a

slorchceper and ganger at Nnith Covo In
flio nfih ?jr(Ji ,arollua dNtilo), nnd
Prunes 1'. llnicul wui appointed a store-
keeper at Chicago, 111.

Treasurer Itvntl ictiuucd to llio Treasury
Depart tnent to day.

'tho Prcddont drovo in fioin Oak View
1o day.

TUB

Opinions Ttinl ;iiiiKn-K- 1VI11 Not Sit
Over it AVei-- J.onj;i-r- .

Ill thcro to bo nu early ?
'flint i the nil nbso blng topic of

at tho Capitol to-da- and tho
general expression Inclines to the lie-li- cf

Unit Congress will not be In session
this day week.

The number of T)imnciatic Senators
in their scute this morning when the
Senuto was called to older would lather
lead tuo to believe that tho members
of that party arc anxious
lor their fii litis in the IIouso to tuleo
compassion on them and rclfcoso them
lrom their bonds.

Only one, Democrat, lcccived tlm beuo-l- lt

of th moral suasion delivered fioin
tho desk by the Chaplain, and that gen-tlcm'- in

was doubtless n worthy repre-
sentative ot his pally. It was Senator
llato.

His colleagues came in one by ono
until probably nine or ten had gathered
logo her. Kvory one, except Senator
Brown, who listened attentively to Sen-nl- or

Gullom's speech, bail a gicnt ileal
of writing to do, unil paid no attention
to their 'Ihern were but
n few inoro than u dozen Republican
Senators in the Chamber, but cveiyono
was pr sent when .Senator Cullom began
his speech. Before hu hud concluded,
however, his audience consisted of Messrs.
Allison, Fnrwell and Mult. So that H.

would apprnv from their lestlossncss
that all wero equally anxious to get away
Ironi tho Capital city at tho earliest
date pract'cablc.

The employes of both houses arc also
desirous ot getting homo and tho ques-
tion is ono they never tiio of discuss-
ing.

All is yet it. is generally
expressed that either u icccss or nn

will relievo tho ..situation
before Congress is much moro than a
week older.

About seven members wcro at the
IIouso to-da- y locking after their

Col. Oatcs said this
morning that ho thought Congress would
adjourn sine die some lima next week.
Mr. Kilgoro and Mr. Lnuham tiro ol a
similar opinion.

THE CASE.

Tho Mutter llronght up In tho Court In
Oiinoriil Term.

The case of J. Harris Rogers vs. Au-

gustus II. Garland, I. S. Harris, Casey
Young, J. D. C. Atkins and J. E. John-
son wns placed on hearing on demurrers
in the Couit in Genctal Term to-da- y.

This is tho famous lMn-Klcctr- io Tele-phon- o

case. In which tho plalntilT, claim-
ing to bo the inventor ot tho appaiatus.
sought to dissolve tho nnd
asked for an account, etc. Ho states
I hat thu agreement was that there wcro
to bo ton shares ol tho stock, each of the
defendants owning one share, thej to

tho company.
Ho charged thorn with misconduct in

managing tho business. Tho defendants,
with tho exception ot Mr. Garland, did
not answer but demurred to tho bill
on vailous gtounds, ono of tho claims
iH'iug, that It the plaintiff havoany griev-
ance ho should havo sought It nt the
law courts nnd not in Equity. Messrs.
ditcher it Critcher, nnd J. W. nnd J.
Charles Rogvis appeared for the phiintifl,
and Moissrs. Iluuton As Chandler for the
(Iclendniits.

THE AHMY AND NAVY.

Ono month's leave bus been granted Cap-

tain John W. lleau, Fifteenth Infantry, Fort
Itandall, 1). T., to (alio effect November 1.

A general court-marti- composed of u do-Li- tl

flora tho Second unci Fifth Artillery, will
meet at Fort Wadsworlh, Now
York Harbor, Second I.lcutcuaut Charles G.
Treat, judge-advocat-
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THE COUKT KECOUI).

Uiiilty Court Jiutlce Juiiich.
r.ilmor vs. .Hull: consolidation with

rauio; ll,!J2ft nitloit'd. Hull vs Hall; bale
dceicrd and 11. W. Ua'ilwln apnolnteil tin,
teo to sell. Itoland vs. lloland ; John Hid-ou- t

nproluled guiiidlun ad litem.
Court In Gmt-ru- l Turin-T- ho Chief Justice.

.lustlci'M Cox and Merrick.
Koto 3 vs. Qui Kind; araaod.

lliirtnl l'oiniitK Iftsiieil.
pouultH liiio been Iwicd dining

Tho past Jl hniii-- s by the Health Olllver
ns follows: Michael Sweeny, .'J'i ycau;
Jlnttlo U llcnnntt. 0U jcan; Henry N.
Ijielie, 70 jcun: .Tint II. Cur, 1 ve.u-- ;

cbstor nollovulM, :i8 jo.irs! Elllo I Vlen,
10 months; Kvallno .1. Jats, .VJ jcais;
Hoa 1,'nslaKnotto, 15 yeiun; and tho fob
lowing enhued : IVuntU t). IIiikIioi. 8ila;riitulty Jmcasler. 00 joaiHl I.ucy drier
la jtinis; Joiulo Cole, t mouths.

3Ir. l'attrn'n llody Hont Away.
Tho lciuuliib of Sin.. Aniislaslt I'utlna

wcio ltjiiiove-- l fioin thu lu. Oak Hill
Comoterj Jlijs uiornlng bv .Undevi liter
Jlllt-- ami slilppecl lo Cultfoi nl.i. wlicro
thoy will bu builoil In thu eravo with hur
tnisbaud, noar Kan rmueli-io- .

Admitted li tho ltur.
Tlio following Morn admitted

to Uo bur In tho Com t In Conoial 1'eiiu:
John HaMhel. ,s, lloibeit ami, l'.dwanl
Nniieki W M. Piitteii, A. 1). blirowhbiuy,
U. y'. blpgciu uud N. T. Tiinly

It In Certainly u I'lmiMiro
ti vUlt Rrcltbai tli's Furtil'uro Warcrnonis
The, uttcmtlon given jou while thcro caouot bo
wxollcd. Head his advertisement.

m,.

NEW YORK ELECTION PKAUDS.

The Grnmt Jury I'lnitx ICvliluncq, Hut Not
.SiilllcUut to Com let.

Now York, Oct. 11. Tho epicla grand Jury
ot tho Court of Oyer and Terminer inudo a
ptcsotilineiit to the court jcntcrdny. Tho grand
Jury occupied much tlmo hi the consideration
of the charges of thu City llcform Club lu re-

gard to election frauds. 1'vldoticu upon thtso
charges has been adduced uud the subject ling
been gricii n seniehbig and careful Inquiry.
1'hogr.ilid Jury Wire dcply Impressed with
the conviction that miiiiciotis violations ot
law wro committed nt the lust election, but
tho evidence wat not of n character atifllUcutly
dhectoi convincing to wuirnnt tlm flndlng ot
hidletnients ngiihist tho unlit) pirtlcr.

Tliese offenses consist mainly of Illegal and
fraudulent i cglstrathms nnd voting, tho bri-
bery of utcrn, mid tho rLCLlvuig oriirllus for
votes, tlio fubo prrsointlon ot qunlllled (.lec-
tors, and other frauds of the nature. lVr-o-

coniuilttlm; these crimes, If punishment was
wMied-for- , must bo upprehended lu tho net;
nor did tlio cuds of justice require this, 'llio
Invcstlcntlon should Do conducted rather Willi
a vleivof ascertaining whether these crimes
wcio committed pursuant to a conspiracy bo
tween people In more proiiihieiit jiosltlons,
nnd, If so, who these persons were. Thu giund
Jury In this particular wero iinublo to lasteli
on any particular person or persons. Hut
whllo no prosecution had nilscn from tho In-

vestigation, the grand ury bellovo that it has
not full d to iiciompllsh some good. It was
shown thut nt the election referred to, men of
bad character wero present ot mauy of tlio
polllug stations acting ns captains.

This deplorable stato ot uffulrs. tho grand
Jury believed, would bo prevented if our
reputable citizens would exercise over tho
elections that supervision and scrutiny which
it was their pi Ivlkgu uud diitv to do. Proper,
persistent watching would bo successful In
crentlug a better stuto of things. Tho grand
Jury recommends that propiletors of Induing
houses bo compelled to icgistor thu full iiumo
or overy lodgci, nnd that piopcr action ho
taken to prevent tho Illegal practice of ofllecrs
of election signing In bhuik befoio the votes
Tiro properly collated and verified.

A WAK TO THE DEATH.

The Htrntrcle lletwccn (Senium Itovolu-tlntilH- ts

unil thu Knlaer.
London, Oct. 11. It is now ns much

us n war to tho death between tho Ger-
man rcvo utiouists nnd their ruler as it
has been fot years between the C.u- - nnd
Mhlllsts, nnd for tlio fiituio it will bo
an uncc'ising contest between olllcial
watclifun-s- s nnd n detcimincd cunning
that will bo content to wait for years
a favoiublo

An added cause for ofl'enso bus been
given to the liberals by tho piloiilv of
tho Kuisci's visit to his Holiness. King
Ilumbeit willingly ngieed to the

as n meaningless diplomntlo
but it is well-know- n tlmt

some of his cabinet were averse to the
piogrnmmc white oven conservative
eiticutt aio loudly indignant lit what
they consider their monaich's lack of
proper dignity. Tlio itiedenlists mo
rather pleased than otherwise, tor they
can icfer to the incident us another pi oof
of tho thronn-iic- toward
despotism and the of

llbeity while u mon-
archical govprnnicnt rcinums.

It Is coiillduiitly stateel Hint lots wens
diawn in Switzerland and Italy, and
that tho pets ins thus chosen to shot ten
the Lmpeioi'f. rulgu wero two Germans
and ono Italian, and tljo weapons de-
cided upon, slnglo handled pistols ot
heavy callbto. 'llio timo chosen was tho
moment when the pioposcd loval vic-
tim sh uld sot his foot, upon the llrst
step of the grand stuiicaso of tho Vati-
can. The shots wcro not to bo tired

and whether the flist
mnrlismnii' iiiis.MtdMliis aim or not tlio
other jAvn were to press forwnid while
the nttxmlitfU Of (the throng was drawn
to thu struggln of tho police and tho

nud kill tho Umpcror
during the confusion.

An nnoiiuv n telegram ftom the. Swiss
border gave these details and description
of tho selected Germans to thu Italian

and their watchfulness ptrJ
vented tho plan from be-
ing carried out. Several uuosts have
been iundo ns n display of activity and in
tho hope of eliciting some information
concerning the plotters against tho Get-ma- n

Monarch's life, but they have eluded
detection ns yet, nnd, if lcports bo true,
have friends nnd enough In
escry grade of bociety who will conceal
them until nn opportunity occurs of es-
caping from tho countty.

To n tempcmuient sue-- ns that of tho
German Impcror, the life like thut of a
hunted animal which is led by tho Czar
would bo unendurable and tho German
police have n tnsk of no ordinaiy mag-
nitude iu shielding him against tlio ks

of nssnssins, considering the
given to tho latter by Wil-hclm- 's

r life.

Canada Feels Insulted.
Toronto, Ont., Oct. 11. Tho following

appeared in yesterday's issuo of tho
Empire, tho cliicf government organ of
Canada: lias it ever happened in the
history of tho world that ono country
took such libcity with tlio possessions of
another as tho United States uro taking
with Canada, without having icsolvcd
upon going to war with tho Insulted
nut ioni'

After a long argument in the uegat ivc.
it says: Wo afo llvo millions ot lliitish
subjects, nnd, although iu the past wo
have submitted patiently to United
States interference by methods moro

than lungunge can expicss, the
timo has at Inst arrived when nn both
sides of tlio international boundary all
fair-minde-d men must agree that the
dignity nnd houor of both countries call
for tho abandonment of an attitude which
conAcy.s u standing insult and menace to
the Canadian dominion.

rresldentlnl Nomination Continued.
Tho Bonnlo has ccnllnucd tho following

'norulantlous : rostmastors II D. Kelly,
Oregon City, Ore. : II. M. Carpenter, Aiulii-bon- ,,

N. Y. ; 8. E. Caircll, Adol, Iowa; 1
SI. Trumbowcr, Muney, Ind. It. r. Coutos,
Itecolvcr of Public Moneys, ut Wlehlla, Kan.
Assistant Naval t'onstriietois John 1 Hans-co-

of Massachusetts ; John n. Iloovor, of
Ponnsylvunlii; Jo-op- li roster, of lVnnsjl-vnnla- :

Itlchnril Outowood,, of Virginia, and
PinnclH T. llowlcj, of Miussaclnisct (y, to
bo naval constinotois. l'lrst Lieut. James
1'ailier lo bo captain. Jamos P. Lecsno, of
Snath I'aiolltia, to bo C'onsul-Gouor- at
Melbourne

Judeu Thiirninn Still Ilorc.
did not Icavo on tholl.-fi-

train, as was expected. This train pulled out
an hour late, with Judgo Tburman's private
car lying on a siding. Tho railroad authori-
ties had no Instructions to prepare tho cur. It
was Intimated by u scivant of Judgo '1 air-
man's tbat ho would likely go out at 7 p. m.

J'nylnjr the .School TeaoliorN,
Thu school teachers aro bolng paid this af-

ternoon for tho month of Soptember.
I'ow ell tbanUcd Auditor Petty for

thu dispatch with which bo picparcd tho pay-
rolls after tho opinion of thu Auditor. Tho
delay was occasioned by tho changes In tlio
condition of tho net,

Hun Owrhy IIU Own AVngon,

Job. i .Millci, employed us n ilrivcr for
Veuvcr Bins., lmd two ribs broken nnd

his ehest iiijuicd by being run out by
his wagon this inotniiif, while trying to
heml h:s hmso oil from going into an
alloy.

Tho Aq vduut lii0Htli;utlon,
It is repoitcd at tho Capitol that

Speaker Carlisle will nnnounco
tlm IIouso moinberh of tho eoiniuit-to- n

ih'lniit(-- to luestiiUte tho Aque-
duct tmuds,

ynlvatlpn Oil relieves InUuiitly and cuics
TH'edlly nil bodily pain. I'rlco only cents.

m THE

An Passed to Enforco

tho Chinese Act.

MR. CULLOM ON THE TARIFF BILL.

Indlentloni thut CntiRri-s- May Not Sit
Oor a Week Longer.

In tlio Scnnte to-ln- y Mr. Allison re
poited fiom tlm Apptop latloii Coinmlttce
iv bill jO.OOO to (airy
Into clfect tho provisions of the Ohincso
Exclusion net. Unanimous oonscut wns
grunted to it immodlato cunsddeintion
and it was missed as repoitcd.

Mr. Camcion intiodticed u hill for tho
relief of thu heirs ol John llovvanl I'aync,
the nutliot ot " Home, sweet Home."

Jit. Mitchell caned up for consilient- -
lion tho bill Introduced by him a few
dnjs since to reduce tho into ol llrst-ela- ss

postage to one cent. u
few rcmatks In favor ol the bill he nsked
thai. It bo re roncd to the Commit Ico on
I'ostolllccs nnd l'oslroails. That order
was made.

In connection vJth tho samo subject,
Mr. Sawyer introduced u resolution

tho commlttio to inquire speed-
ily into tin ot reducing tho
nitri or postage.

Thero being no further morning busi-
ness, Mr. Allison called up the Tariff bill.
Mr. Cullom took tin- - lioor uud nt .uio
outset gave notice that ho would not
conllno himself to u discussion of tlio
various items of tho IIouso or Scniito
bills tor tho reason that ho hud not had
sulllclent time to investigate them thor-
oughly, nnd for tho further reuson thut
in his judgment it wns utterly

for Congress to consider tho bill
item by item with any view ot ndopting
cither bill ut this session of Cotigicbs.
Ho then proceeded to disedss tlm ques-
tion on the thicc main
diiect taxation, internal luxation and
customs duties, and reviewed tho history
of the countty on the tarlft since its in-
ception. Tlio platforms of tho two
parlies wcro anulycd, mid tho fact that
tho Oemooiutio party wus u ficc, ti.ulo
party, If It was anything, wus u state-
ment which ho enunciated witlr great
emphasis.

Bouutor Cullom concluded at 3:10, and was
followed by Senator Phut.

What n N. V. World 1)1 v
eoxered by Looking for it.

Tho Now York World of y contains
thrco columns of matter of Interest to Repub-
lic ms In Tho coi respondent
Interviewed Major Ocorgo M. Lockwood at
his office, 1801 F street, uud tho Major told
blm all about bow the committee wns working
tho dcuartmcnU and getting tho cash from
clerks of Hepublicaii pioellvltles.

After answering nil the coi respondent's
questions tho Mnjor accepted $! for campaign
purposes unit cuvo n lecrlpt, from which It
i j my bo Inferred that tho put up
a Job ou tho Major.

1 hen tbo coiresnondciit worked Mr. It. D.
liarr, another authorized ugent, fortbo receipt
of campaign funds, and Mr. liarr said receipts
were coming hi slowly und not at ull HUo the--

did in 18W, when wus collected in tho
Departments. Thu did not put
up In this caoo, how over.

Patrick O. Farrell, 11110 V street, Is another
agent, as nlso is Pilntor A. SI.
Clapp. Tho urtlclo Is highly Interesting on
personal grouials, but uo nuw and uovel
methods ot working a cainpalgu aro de-
veloped.

,0 - t f
The l'resideot Cannot Testify.

Duffalo, Oct. 11. Tho Supremo Court de-

cides against Dr. Unil hi his attempt to make
President Cleveland testify In Hall's libel
suit ugainst the Evening Post.

A Housing Kepiibllcun Meeting.
A rousing Republican meeting wus held

in tho twenty-llis- t dlsttict last night,
nnd u Ilturison and Morton banner wus
Hung to Urn brcco corner of Thirteenth
mid D sticets southeast, over the store
of W. If. Brooker. Tho meeting was ad-
dressed by Frank Aldrich. William II.
Brooker, J. T. Williams, Maryland; G.
W. Ballingcr, Thos. Hyatt, West Vir-
ginia; Samuel Johnson, New York;
Homy Simms, North Carolina, and Frank
Joyce. Tho Tweuty-llrs- t Distriot Club
has sent over ono hundred voters homo
to register for the coming clcctlou.

by Congress.
Tho following hnve been

made by the present Congress aggregating;

Agilculturol. $1,710,010; Army, $21,471,300;
Diplomatic and Consular, $1,423,405; District
of Columbia, 82: fortifications,

Indian, $8,200,120.18; IcglslnMvo, Ac!,
military academy, $815,013 81;

Navv. S10.048.8h0 1)3: Houston. vSl.T.-.S.rn-

llclency, 1837, nnd pilor years,
dellclcucy, agricultural stations, $535,000; de-
ficiency, urgent, 18SS, $0,b78,fin. 81; deficiency,
easterns, peuslons, .V.c, IbSS,

gouuial, 1SS3 and prlorjcus, $4,'J,!3,-228.5- 7;

$!),oJl,71G.10. Total
regular annual $JO5,70(l,S3'J 01;
jiurmaiicut uuuual $115,040,- -
T03.O0.

Itov, Dr. MeKIm Coming.
Ilov. Dr. SIcKIm of Trinity Church, New

Oilcans, who has been culled to tho rectorship
of tho Church of tho Kplphauy, has not jet
decided whether ho will accept. Ilo will
preach both morning nnd evening services
next Sunday.

Condensed Dispatches,
Hocorder Smj th of Now York has sentenced

Adolph lieicbe, the to bo
banged on Friday, November 80.

A cablegram from Komu to tho Catholic
News announces that the first visit of Emperor
William to tho Vatican will be mado

ut 1:80 p. m.
Tho grand Jurvln Now York found an

for forgery lu tho first degree against
James E, bedell, tho dishonest icul estate
munager ot tho law linu of Shlpman, Harlow,
Luioequo & Choato.

John Olsen of Now York, captain of tho
schooner Enterprise, was struck und killed by
n tialn nt Woourldgo, Now Jcisey, on Tues-
day night.

Tho annual purado of tbo Catholic Tcmper-anc- o

Societies of tho ocrattton dloccsu lu
honor of Futher Slalhiou, wus held yesterday
at iluultou, Pu, '1 hu societies wcro In line
w Ith a total of 10,000 men und boj e. Jlany
priests occupied seats in carriages.

Miss Vhglnla Kno'c of Pittsburg and
flulseppo Cuiusu, Count du Moutcicolu of
Hilly, wcio united In mirrlago

of Pittsburg nt his
vesturduy. At 5 o'clock lu the evening thu
llev. .Mr, Maxwell poifoiinud tbo uiurrlagu
ceremony Iu Trinity Protectant Episcopal
Chuii h, nnd at 5.80 o'clock the muirlugo cer-
emony wus pci funned In llio Urand ritrcet
Cathedral according to thu Itomau Catholic
rites. Thu Count h a member of ttiu Cutliollc
Clutrcb ami bis brldo Is un EpUcopallau. At
thu conclusion of tho threu marriage cerenio-nl- u

etho Count uud Countiss started fm Italy.

Buns in uio inee-- l ng ol llio j.mioroiN,
whh Ii, ho mys, will tend to lnaiulnlu
peace and tho existing situation, but
what ever may occur iu ltulgaiiu, Euro-
pean Tuikcy will not ho disunited.

Tho icpoit of tho Unwind Association
for proniet ng thu best ol tu'iit-me- nt

ol eilminals and the pioventiou ot
criuio has just boon published, I'
wniroly puIoUim Mr. fliorge Konmin for
Ills thoiou-- and c ivm,i-- i Uois work in

tho liu-su- piison bjs-tc-

Tfr . f imri-- M

m. yKWM AjNklKWHI m

A CHEAT

How TelccrniitiorH Tried to "Welch" the
ntiolc-uiaher- s,

Aooordlng to Urn New York Herald, a
consi fraoy, cleverly laid und of large

less than to take
stealthy possession ot all

between Jerome l'.irk
nnd Now York, and be-

tween Jennie Park und nil eff the-- other
p ncpil betting cities by UiIh hicuns
swliinliiig tlio pool-sifllo- oiil ot thou-siii- di

uud thousaiid ol dollars, fnllid
ytstonlay thtotigh just ono vvcak link
vu the cbniii. a mini lucking the villuuy
and Iho liardcncil nerve to curry out tho
Impo'tuiib purl, that had been especially
usirnvi to him.

Tin pool-si-l.e- .u m ty tliuiik their stnrs
for a must lucky csnpj.

I ... . ......... .III. til. ......J 1. .1 ...1.1. (.,.!'til. I'.ttv ,.n (t.,-..i.- ,iui II'OU H1- -
ftitm. ..i fi.ii.iii .i.i.i i... ...a. . I... ..........in... v. III.I1III, ...iv, .., i.v,-.- iiii,

al ...riT 1w..n l........n1.l.. .,,.....1..1 .....I. ... ..iv.(. ill,., ut.iiij i.(ttijiii ,V 11 l(ueeessuiy lecunicai lliiowieilgc nil'l oxper-ieiie- e.

Who they nro Is u question thut
the police would no doubt hii glad to an-
swer this moinlng. Hut the-- annnt, al-
though tho evidence of thr nefarious
work was Jort behind them, and maj still
bo w;cn on tho abandoned field of opOia- -
tllll'M.

Tin rnmlllcatlons ot Hi? schnnc uro so
extensive thai pools would have boonbought by some oi the notonly In New 'link nud hut
in iioston. Chicago, St. Louis lmd, II is
PObsjbJo, in ballimoio und
Louisville. Tlio mciliod was. ns In for-
mer eutcrprltcs of tho samo kind, to bo
nblo to control all truck news proceeding
frm Jerome 1'aik, to hold It buck and to
substituto oiler und fjlso oc vs - r i.s
s..itod the object of the operators, nnd to
socuro cash ut tlio pool rooms on tickets
placed ou hoises previously ngrcoil upon
us the wlnncis.

Tl.o Idea was coocekod by a skilful tele-
graph operator, whoso standing lu Hut capa-
city Is very high. Tlio proceeds ot one play of
tho gamo wero estimated In ndvauec at $100,-00- 0.

'llio chief consphator took Into his confi-
dence other operutors possessing tho needful
degree of morul obliquity, nud wlo wcro ex-

pert at their piofcsslon. A small three-stor- y

housu standing within three-quarte- rs of a mllo
of wus icutcd. In tlio
meantime electrical apparatus and material
wcro transported thither.

At Jcromj Pnrk thero aro thrco wires con-
necting with Now York. Allot them wcro
under tho control of thu Western Union Cora
pany. Tho majority of tbo city pool rooms
get their news of tho laces by telephone from
tho operators' room of tho main Western
Union office. The messazes, of course, came
originally over the three wires mentioned.

The Hist thing the conspirators did wos to
tap these whes. They munnged to enlist a
lineman In tho employ of tho Wcsicrn Union
Company, who dug a trench between tho
houso and tho nearest telegraph polo and
dopusltcd tho connecting wiru thcrelu.

The man who strung tho wire becumo
frightened and remorseful while he wns prose-
cuting his work In tho middle of tho night.
His state of mind demanded n conlldent and
he sought several. Trio secret thus got wind,
ilo abandoned tho work already done lu a
punle, leaving tho clandestine wires exposed
to view,

Tho operating-roo- was fitted up lu tho
basement of tho houo. He-r- the telegraphers
slept on furniture ot llio
rudest description. Their Now Yoik nccom-jillce-

who were to do tho betting und get
possesion of thu money, wcro provided with
"Ups," so thut they would know ox idly how
to lay their wngcib. A cipher was cmpluicd
to keep up Intelligence between tho operators
uud these men, und between them and con-
spirators In other cities.

Evury word that wus wired from Jciorao
Park for New York, or vlco vereaj would havo
passed ulong tho cable and Into thij den of tho
conspirators in the basement of the houso. If
It should provo to ba nn message,
ono that would not fruitrnlo lim
operators would speed It on Its wift,. Hut If f.
wus tlio lesult of a rnco, it would bo bold nud
unother soui in its stead For should
tho mssugo havo been, "First race, Yum
Yum llrst, Sam Harper second," tho names of
tho horses would have bee-- chunged In accord-
ance with u schedule previously arranged by
tho plotters. i

Yesterday morning tho operators arose to
find tbat it had all been khocked into a
cocktd hat. ,

Tho cablo bad been dug up by tbo lineman
in a tit of conscience, and pieces of It bad been
flung Into tho bushes.

Thu disgusted conspirators lost no tlmo In
taking their cue. They know at once that tho
gamo was "up." Thoy, too,.lJok to their
neols. And tho whole story was known tho
moment the houso and Its sun oundlngs wcro
visited.

- in
QUEER POLICE DOINGS.

Dial Came Out at tho
Trlul of Anton Ilounlioefcr.

Anton llcnnhoefer was tried in tho
Police Court on the charge ot keeping
an unllccnsul bar nt tho corner of Ver-
mont avenue and L street. Officer
Hauling wis-

- placed ou the stand by
the Government. Two police officers
had testified that they hud bought whis-
key at ilenuhoefcr's place with money
Hint Officer Harding hnd given them.
On the stand Officer lluidpig becumo
lather provoked at tho oircnsho manner
ol Lawyer Cnhlll, who represented

and said that if ho wcro
to tell nil ho know ho would injure
Cahill's case t good deal, lie was at.
onco compelled to tell all ho knew, uud
Hie result was nn admission th.it lie had
puiclmscd whiskey in llcnnhoefei's
placo while in unltorni and on duty.

A colored man, named
been summoned by tho but
ho could not bo found. Heniihoofer suid
that Qunnder had olfored to sottlo tho
enso on thu payment ot ten elollars. lie
said that Officer Smith hnd conic iu and
begged lor sorao liquor for his sick wife.
This Smith denied. Ho dculcd having
sold any liquor exoopt at wholesnlo as
ho bad a right to do, mid lie stated that)
ho had sold thrco bottles of beer to Haul-
ing to drink with some girls. When
Olllceis Smith nnd Caverly and the col-
ored man Qunnder wero In the place, ho
had muiely given them samples In tho
hope that they would secure police trade.
An attachment wns issued for Qunnder.

A lino of $105 was Imposed on llenn-
hooter.

.i

l'ollttr.il
Congressman McComas, llapubllcan Mem-

ber from tho Sixth Maryland district, aud
Colonel H. Kyd Douglas, op-

ponent, wore tbo guests of Comptroller L. V.
liuughuiuu nt Westminster last evening nnd
arranged for joint discussions as follows:
Frederick, Monday, October. 112; lhigerstown,
October 2J; Hockvlllo, October 31; Oaklund,
October 25, and Cumberland, October 20.

.speaker Carlisle, Congressman McMIlliu
and others will nddroes u public meeting at
llaltlmoio ou Ihuisday of next week. Iho
uriaiigeiiients wcio mado yestordsy.

Cougrcsfinan John J. O'NoI)! of tho Eighth
Missouri district .vas icuomluatcd jesterduy,

nominations yesterday:
John J. Donovan, Democrat, Eighth .Mass-
achusetts; S. C. Small, PiolilHtloiilst. Fifth

N A. (Hidden, Prohibitionist,
Eighth Slasbichunetts: F. O. Stevens. Demo-
crat, Thlrty-lhs- t Now York; Frederick .Miles,
Itopublh an, I mirth Couiiocltetit; J.uncs W.
Covert, Democrat, Dwlgut Tiivypsend, boltci,
First New York; H. C. Council, Prohibi-
tionist, Eleventh It. 11. Usher,
Democrat, Sixth Slassaehusctts.

(iciierul Marlon liethuno Is announced ns tho
Republican candidate for Congress lu thu
Fourth (ieorgln (Sir. Grimes') district.

Sir. Calno wns renominated jclerday as
Delegate hi Congress from tho Terrltoiy of
Utah.

Another llallwuv lllMitlttr.
Mnisillon, Ohio, Oct. 11. V freight

nnd nu train cnllldul on
tho Cleveland, Lmuin A: Wheeling
Hailioad this nioinlug. A nuiubei of
cms wi'ie wrecked hut no orio wan killed,
Loss about $10,()0u,

.-
M. editor of the Mcssin,

a 1'ieiich pap'-- r ol Slotz. has been ex-
pelled Horn tho country.
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THE MUD-RU- N DISASTER.

Nearly Sixty Persons Killed in a

Railway Accident.

HEART-RENDIN- G SCENES OF THE EVENT

Or.o of tho Most Tnrrlhlo Cnlnmltlcs In
Hallway History.

MANY INSTANCES OV IIKHOIHJt.

Wilkoflbnno, Pa., Oct. 11. A bulletin
lins been Issued by tho Lehigh Valley
llallrond Company snylng that llfty-ilv- o

wcio killed in last night's accident.

Wllkesbniro. Pa., Oct 11. A most
appalling accident tool.' placo between
h nnd II o'clock Inst evening on th" Le-

high Valley Hitllroad at a point midway
between Whitehaven und Pennhavon
Junction, near the little plnco known
as Mud Htm. It Is ojjimutcd that about
80 poisons wcro killed und perhaps 150
iujiiied

'Iho tmiiu.il convention nnd paradu of
the Faihcr .Muuimw Society ol the-- dlo-ro-- o

or .Scranton was held at Il.ielloir
jcslcidiiy, and enormous crowds went
down thoio from Lue-rn- and liiicka-ynni- m

Counlles. .Seven long trains with
Iho cms cruwdi-- lo the doors passed
AMuto llnviii this moinitig, llllctl with
lcip'o fiom (lies! two counties.

'Iho Lehigh Valley has a short cut
from Whitehaven to Hncltoii, but the
Suporiutciiucnt of tho dlvlcion wan
ufiuid to trust tin heavy tiains over tho
bridges on that lino, und sent all by tbo
old road by Poiinhnvi-i- i Junction nnd
then up IJoavcr .Meadow branch lo Ilnycl-tn- n.

Figm Whlti-luivci- i to J'cnnh.iven
tho track runs close lo the iKcr, the-- em-
bankment being high usd sleep iu many
places, und at Mud iltiu, vvhero the nt

happened, It is from sixty to eighty
feet high. Thi trulns, ot course, look
the route ou the return.

I lu Hist section left, lluvolton about
o o'clock nnd tho others followed ns
rapidly as possible. The llrst thrco sec-
tions nunc through nil right, but the
llfth section, running ut n good rate of
speed, crashed into tlio louith section
while It was standing on tho track at
Mud Run. Tho result, wns awful. Tho
cms woio crowdid to tho iloois, many
women and children being aboard. The
cms wore smashed to pieces and hurled
from the track, rolling down the steep
embankment

I'm Innately the river wns low or tho
cars would havo gone into tho water,
and the loss of II fo would have been
still more terrible. The news of tho
dbaster was Hist received in this city
about ii : lit) p. m., and aroused gicnt in-
citement, for the fouth section was tilled
largely with Wilkcsbntrc people. All
physicians lrom Whitehaven and near-
by points went to tho wreck, as did nil
tho Lehigh officials from this city. The
train renched hero at 1 O'clock this
morning. Among tho lcportcd dead aro
the following:

F. Muili in, J. Conaby, It. Powcl uud
wife, ot Miuooku; a boy named Rntich-fou- l,

of Minook, near Scranton; Mury
Lllm Girteii, William NOon, Annlu Hart,
Maiy Ann Cannon, Kate Kennedy, of
Hyde Park; Mike Molllt, ot Bnllevuo;
John M. Coleman and two sons, of Scran-
ton; Miss Kate rcathcrstpn, llarucv
Mclchan and two daughters, Thomas
noddy, Mlkiif.Tyrrc, Tom Dublgg, Alllo
HeDly, Mrs Melvln, Mrs Callahan, Mury
Connor. IM, Gibson, 'lijicliutd Povycll,
Unny IloUr, Mike liucnn. '

It is reported that somo twenty boys,
Father Matthew Cadets, are also among
tlio killed. The two. car loads of wounded
were taken to St. Luke'ri Hospital at
llethlehi-m- .

Thu latest figures from the Lohigh
Valley accident give tho killed ot flfty-llv- o

and forty injured.
I'ul er I'mtleulurHortlio DUiiHter.

Wilkesbarre, I'll., Oct. 1 1 .Puller rs

show that tho disaster was un-
like any ever seen beforo on tiio Lehigh
Valley Ifoad, or, indeed, in this country.
The wreck occurred at. Mud Hun, about
midway between Whitehaven and Pcnn-linvc- n

Junction. Tho llrst section, while
standing still, was run Into by tho second
section. The lust three cars of tho lirst
section, filled to overflowing, wcro tolully
wrecked and all tho passengers in tho
rear cur were killed.

The last two cars wcro telescoped, and
tho passengers were cither crushed to
death or pressed against tho boiler and
burned to death.

The sceuo was heart-rendin- g. It was
nearly six hours afterward before tho
first section wns nblo to re'aclr Wilkes-barr- c.

tho wounded being conveyed in
.imliu lances from Mill Creek to tho city
Hospital.

1'nsilengci.s on tho several sections of
the train tell talcs too horrible for belief
under uny other circumstitnccs. They
relate that tho third section ol the ex-
cursion train stood on tho Hack a few
hundred yaids from Sfud Hun, waiting
for tho sections ahead to get out of tho
vvuy. A biakcman, so thoy said, hud
been sent back with n hiutoin to gunid
the train, in the rear. Suddenly they
saw a tialn approaching fiom tlio rear
at a high l.itc of s'petd. Several who
wero on the roar plalloim juinicd oil and
escaped.

Ono voting woman sprang, lint seeing
the little bo.s who wcio in her charge
yet on tin- - platform, sho climbed back
to; rescue them and lost her life by Jicr
daring. In ono instant tho llutli of a
headlight illuminated the interior of tho

car. There was a fright ul crash,
and tho engine plunged her lull length
Into the crowded mass of humanity, Tho
shock drovo the icnr car through tho
next ono lor two-third- s ol its length and
tiio second into tho third. It Js not
likely that a single iioison escaped In
tho rem- - car. 'llio secend was ciowdcd
with maimed und bleeding bodies and
tho third car had but few passengers
who escaped. Tho ikissuiucis through-
out both trains wero terribly shaken up
and bruised.

They soon swnimcd upon tho track
and tho full horror ol tho nccldcnt
dawned upon them. Tho throngs from
tho two trains gathered lwsido tho tele-
scoped engine and car and thcro wit-
nessed tho most liattul sight of their
lives. Tlio shattered engine was pour-
ing foith cloud ot scalding stenm
and BtirnniH of wntoi, which partly hid
fioin hiinnin cyet, many horrible scenes.
Tho hbslng of steam deadened the
shrieks nnd groans of those luvolved in
tho ruin. Ghastly, white faces peered iu
tho windows to bo gic-jte- d by faces
moro ghastly. Tho aliendy dead, grip-
ped in tho broken tlmbors, sat somo
cicct as in life, staring, as
It awiiic ol tho horrible surroundings.

Hero n ' mlli. stono dead, hold In his
nrms his littlo brother, whoso foot wore
pinioned. A tatlicr was crushed nud
mangled and lay au full length upon tho
prostrate loim of the body ol his sou,
bndlv lllftucd. As the. Memo nud smnkn
oloarcd 'from tho ear, Its ghastly sights
wcio noner rovcaiod, ine timncrs wero
crushed and wrenched into all sorts of
sbanes, while in ovoiy pait hung man-
gled bodies nnd limbs. It was a
slaughter-pen- , bloodier than tho butch-
ers shambles, A low iinniunglod bodies
were burned and scalded by tho steam,
and littlo in tho cats which
bore human lescniblance.

When the of tho first had sulu
sided, the unltuit pnsscngcis begun to do
what they could for tho unfortunates.
The few light tools on the tialn woio
calif il into icqirsltion, but proved feeblo
lustrum nts indeed.

The-- St, Piancls pioneer coips, which
was ou tho tmn, ph lug with zeal tho
bioad-axe- which woio meant lor holi-do- y

occasions. Thoy wcro but littlo

adapted lo tlio work and were soon use-
less. In the meantime 1 - windows of
tlio cars wcio smashed, and bravo moll
entered and relieved those who wcro
least hurt or lenst tangled. In ono car
thuy round John Liiuh, brothor--lii-lav- v

of Policeman Gulnney. hanging lrom tho
roof by one log. Ills orles brought
friends, who. to relieve, stood up on tho
wreck nnd held his weight upon their
backs for two long bonis. Finally,
axes olfocted his release. His leg was
fnictiiicd.

A young lady was found caught bv
tho logs, one of them nearly severed.
One log was quickly tvleased. The other
could not ho freed, and a blow of an uxo
severed It. from her body. Sho saw- - the
blow struck nnd never lllncln-d- . Tak-
ing out her gold wulrh, she handed it
to nn ncqitiiintiinee us a gift to a friend
at home. She was put ou one of the
trains und given nil possible cute. Shu
conversed fiocly uud oluerlully with
frkiKhi. Suddenly she gasped and fell
back u corise.

S. W. 'dimmer, of While Ilnvon, nr-tlv-cd

nt llvo o'clock this morning lrom
tho wreck. Two of tbo oars oucli

tliten injuu-- They
were placed in euro ol Dr. W. G. Weaver,
of tlili. oily, who iicconipniiled thorn
to tho City Hospital. Dr. Tiliiunor ts

tbat live or them mo bndlv burned
liv gas coming fiom tho engine slack.
The other Injuu-- pitson was a WllkoH-llau- e

man named John Welsh, a bi other-in-la- w

of I'ollci iii.ui tliiluuoy.
To free the bodies iu the icar car the

trnlnmcn attached a locomotive- - to the
wrecked engine and started to pull hoi-out- .

Tho llrt niovem ut of tho shut-teic- d

wioek biought lioni tho wounded
such awful signs ot distress that thu

filcnds nrdctcd the engi-
neer to desist on pain of his life.

Thoy do not wish to spo llin mangled
forms iitlll fittther mulll itcd, so llm woik
wont, slowly ou but lidding ir-w- - terrors
to the scene. The wires hail bj tihls timo
been biought Into loqulsition, uud tbo
phvsielans of Whitehaven nnd points
down tho road wcro soon on tho ground.
The few houses about t'hc depot were
thrown open to the siilloiing, und bon-llr- es

woio lighted to aid the- - work.
P.issiiigers on llio rear tiiiin stato

that thoy saw a ttain ahiad when far
down the load Thoy spuing their
seats uud st.ticd in wonder expecting
to see their train slacken speed, but iu
vain. Suddenly their engineer uud llic-lnn- n

jumiied. 'I hen came tho shook.
Tho engine was the "Mill Creek."
manned by Ilutiy Cook, or Fell stiect,
ns engineer and Ilughoy Giillnghcr, ol
Urevyoiyvillc, as fireman.

llm Consi) nft lie DlH.istsr.
Iluclton, P.i Oct. 11. Ueporls from

the uccident at Mud Ituu say tho catiis-tutp- hc

was caused by the disablement of
the engine drawing tho (list section,
which necessitated its stoppage for

Eofore a slgiuil of warning could
be dlsplajcil, however, tho section fol-
lowing crashed into the distillled tialn.
Just beforo the collision the engineer of
the fifth section jumped nnd escaped in-

jury. The flie-ma- was seriously injiurd- -

Tlie People of this nlaec wcio cieiitlv
oxoilcd, ninny having friends on tho
train. They irmalucd on tho streets nil
night und bes'oged every p'lice wlicro
news fiom tho iicoldcut was ilk. Iv to bo
received. 'Ill newspaper offices woio
Jnmmod with fiautio people seeking

n.
Tho bodies of four children wore taken

from under tbo engine immediately ni-

ter tbo collision. The cms had to bo
cut into with nvws nnd axes in order
to extricate many ot their occupants.

A WRKOK'OXTIIE IS. AND P.

l'mm the Knit (ireatly llelujeil
To.ihiy hy it .Collision.

There wn- - u collision of lielght fralils
dli the llaltlmore ie. Potomao liailioad,
about 7:"10 o'clock this motniug, at
Lundovcr, eight miles from this city. A
ficight train lert hero about 7:10 o'clock,
and lifter reaching Lundovcr ran over
nn tho opposite track to let the 7:'JO
llaltlmore tinin from this city pass, llc-for- o

tho north-houn- d fi eight could get
back to its own track the south-boun- d

freight hovo in sight, running ut a gieat
r.i"v of speed.

TJicro is a heavy grade and it was
impos iblc to stop although tho ob-

struction was visib'o to tho south-boun- d

engineer, aud his train dashed on and
crowded into the train standing on tho
track. The engineer and fireman man-nge- d

to get oil their engines just in
time.

Tho two locomotives were badly
wrecked nnd linll a doon freight cms
were smashed, and being loaded with oil
llinnsnnds of callous of the (lllid inn
over tho adjoining farms, by way of
ditches.

Tho road wns badly blookuded, and It
took the wrecking crews until niter VI
o'clock to clear tho Hacks. Tho 8 nud
10:15 o'clock trains from New York, tho
8:35, 8:15 nud trains from llaltl
more wero n Jl icopi.-iinniuu- ou mu
track, nnd nouo ot them aimed hero
until m::io o'clock.

John Graham was the engineer and
Wm. Elliott, tho conductor on tho north-
bound truck.

An Venci-- l Uiirneil.
llrooklyn, OcU ll.-- A serious Hie oc-

curred ut the Standard Oil Company's
wharf nt tho loot ol North Tenth street,
this morning, during which the baik,
Kiln Vose, loaded with 11,000 bane-I- s

ot nnpthn, was burned to the waters
ell go, and two ilicmcu wore badly liuincd
by un explosion, ono it is femed fatally.

An liupoi taut Cluo Thrown Ana,
London, Oet. 11. --Tho Pall Mull On-ott- o

cliiu ft. Sir Charles Wan en, Met-

ropolitan Pnlioo Comnilssionoi, with
erasing tho writing that tho Whitcoliap-o- l

muulctcr lolt on a wall ut tho scene
of one of tho murders, beforo it had
been photogiaphcd.

Acquitted or AhMUllt.

Edvvnid Noiton wns tried lu the Cilm-In- al

Couit y of the churge of as-

sault td kill Isiuo Shanklln, a coloicd
boy. Norton stuUd that Shanklin and u
number ol other boys wen-- behaving iu
a very disgraceful manner near his fac-
tory on lliuaid's Point and ho drovo
them awnv. They icturiied with a
number of friends und began to Uneaten
him. Ilo went out to thorn with u pistol
in his baud, and Shaiikllii sprung upon
him Tho pistol wns aecldcnlully

in the stiuggle.
The Jury returned a virdlctof not guilty.

AT THE HOTELS.

JlaJ. W. b. Walfuiil, of txjiulon, Is at
tbo Ebbltt.

Nachod, Vlco-Cons- it 11
Ooimuiiy, lb at tho Kbbltt

Wm. F. Diogg, of Philadelphia, and Geo.
dray, of DoUvraie, are at W'oinileyV.

W. J. Ucvau, of ban Francisco; llaivoy
C. Potllt and wlfo, of VValmsh, Ind., aro at
Wlllanl's.

Judgo J. I!, lleckvvlth, of New Oilcan?,
u linu It.ent lawNei of tho Cloeent City,
Is nt WlllaiU's.

E. A. Lowell and Wife, ol liochoster,
N. V., nnd V. II. Vhveo, of Laredo, Toxin.,
arc at tho Ele;g- -

T. t. l'nxon, of Now York: A. I). Slllo,
ot Now Oile.iuw, und J. Ii. llluford, of Slit,,
uio ut tho r.bimt

P. - Wcldeu, of V. Dunn,
of faun rianoUuu, und J. hiiuwdcn flcll, of
Plttsbuig, mo ut Wclelwi-S- .

Mr. and .Mis. tlcu. T. Walt, of Montreal,
und A. b. Estnbi'oidi and wlfo, of Dayton,
Ohio, an- - at tho Aillligtun.

Sir. and Mr. If. II. Watson, of Philadel-
phia; H. O. llalle-- und wife, of Now Yoik,
and W .1, Sunn and wife, of bavamiah,
(In, a iv at tho National,

A. SI Dale, of '!onnoseo' Thoo. F
llavldson of Italolgh, N. l . (. Ellis
and wife of ttlhou, ,N. C, nud rt O. llos,
of N. C, arc at tho Motropclltan.

KO FURTHER VIOLENCE.

Tho Situation at Chicago Grows Moro

Peaceful.

LATEST REPORTS FROM THE SOENH.

I.'norts for n rirttlpiiirnt Still Uclng
iVtiiilu.

Chicago, Oct. II, It wns nnnouncedthis mninliig tlmt a sellletneltl dr tho'
sttlkc wits imminent nud that nifiisincMwere being taken accoidlngly, Conl-inlttev-

wcio cunt nioiind to tho bains
to mil avvtiy the- - strikers. Tins oxplainu
the absence or niiin or tho men from,
ho Mciiltv of the burns this morning

Lieut. Kepler, of tin- - Sedgwick slicol.
bui ns, com.boniled this tumor, nnd Ntht.
Unit ho unde-istoo- thalriiogotlntlons id

a settlement wore in mogicsss.
Die Hist tioublo voBterday on thonest Side oeciiircd iu tho aftornoon,

when u uiuti naiiicd Cuhbluu, ho drovo
one or tbe-- cuis ou Tuesday, dinvo out.
of tho Wostoru iivonuo bain, lie wmis
ut once suuoitndcd by u crowd ofstrikers, vim stopped Ids huiv, vltk.
Jliri'.itii or (hugging tho uiuti fiom tlmbuggy. drew a revolver and
IlKfl one shot, which caused his aall.mils to loes'-i- i their hold uud permit
blm lo piooood. Ho ptocccded only u
'liort (lisliiiico, when his buggy wan
again siiuouiided, and he ugiilii rued
two -- hot-, vurlng awiy his enemies.
',,t tiny milled again, and a third flmc '
Oubblns was forord to use his revolver
I his ( tided tbo tineas, nnd, fortunately,
without bloodshed.

'I'ho first attempt to run u car on tho
Wist, Side was inudo iu tho uftcinoon,
uud resulted in n serious riot. It wnn
between ;j nnd ( o'clock when a cat-- was
pulled out of tho Wcslorn avenuo bums,
guiiidcd by a half-doc-n policemen. Tho
ciovyd stood twenty deep ou both sides
of the cur, and tho police wcro utiniigcil
on the Inside of these walls of fmntlo,
men. A stone was thrown through the
window" boforc tlio car had pioccedodtwenty feet. Lverybody dropped on tho
Moor, vvhll'.-- showcis of stones pelted tho
sides ol tho car. Tho dtlvci- - hold the

s bravely. At the second shower ofstones he loll behind tho dashboaid. Ho
immi-dluiol- tiro o and onco moie took
tho l'ncs. Tho car was stopped for tho
third tlmo at W.iricu avenue. Cant.
Aldrich, of the police, wns hit and Ills
scalp cut open. Thus far Iho police hud
used only their clubs. Tho tar advanced
to tho intersection of Madison street, nnd
the police caught one striker In tho act
of throwing a stone. The man wah d,

but in lot than a minute u hull-ilt'-- d

strikcis hud piled on the policeman
and tesrucil tho prisoner.

Tlm car now turned the corner und
stinted down Mudlsm street. Tho mob
followed, throwiug stones. At
stieot, the niobriished out to tho stteet
urn ooiiriiKi uio cm, iittimpillig to (Hag
tlio driver fiom bis portion A patrol
wngou load of pollco rode both in tiont
and behind tho car. They dismounted
and eliir-e- on Iho crowd. I'his time
the madlened strlkois held their own,
nnd tlir' w stoii'-- s ut tho One
niun struck Lieut. Shea, nnd tho officer
fo lowed him through tho oiovvd. Ilo
pulled his revolver while i mining, took
dclihinutc, aim nnd fired, but his bullet
missed, nnd tho str kers sedttered in
every direction. Frem that time on
th-i- c weio not any missiles thrown.
'Iho cur udvnnccd to tho South Side, nail'
returned without, lurthcr tittnck

. Jn tlio iiltcriioou the mob tuinsfetr"d
their operations to Clurko Street, the
main tlioiougbfiuo of tho Northern Uivis--t
ion, along which most of tbo curs run.
Ui'tween Indiana nud Illinois streets,
only ihico or four blocks from the bus-
iness heart, of tho city, the mob found
bi'lcks in front of a building in couro
ot construction. These thoy piled up on
tho tiack, and as the evening camo on,
and the pcoplo were going home flora
their ivork, the crowd all that point In
cieasod until tho street was filled with
a cheering, cursing, howling mob. They
built boulircs on the traok and tinned
about them. Fortunately, no cars camo
that way then. Only ono policcmun wns
visable, nnd"ho wus engaged in putting
out, one bonfire while thu mob would,
build another.

The liotous element on the North
Sido wns busy during tho night. On
the Sedgwick sttcet lino tho strikers
or their sympathizers had pulled up the
rails at two points along tho load at
Menominee street nnd at Wisconsin
street- - Obstructions were also pluced
along the Hack. The rails had not only
been pulled up, but had been carried
uvvny. Six cars started from the Sedg-
wick street barns at 0:110 a, m. They
wero loaded with polite, who looked
moio detei mined than ever. Tho cars
hnd to stop every few minutes, in order
that tho trades might bo cleared,, nnd
while this was belrnr dono the crowds
along the sticets set up their usual yells.

Where rails wero lorn up tho cars wero
dragged over tho sticel, until tho track
was reached ngain. On the Garlteld
avenuo line the cars wero started early
nnd but lew obstructions wore met with.
Tho police woio wntchlul and it wns
plain to be scon that, their deuieanor
tovvuul the stilkois had changed, uud
any attempt ut violence would havo been
met bv a decidedly counter response
lrom the bluu coats. Supt. Thrcedy wns
scon ut his oilier this morning. Ilo suid :
"Cms uio being run on the Sedgwick
stiect, Gmllcld avenue nnd Stato street
lines No attempt will bo mado
to stutt. up on uny ot the other branches.'',

IVrry IloIiiioiit'rtSucceM'or.
Now Yoik. Oct. 11. Tho Democratio

Congressional Convention of the Firs
New Yoik district vcslenhiy nominated
Jnmo W. Covert lor Congress, to suc-
ceed Mr. Perry Belmont, who had declined
u Resolutions expressing
confidence 1n Mr. Belmont uud logrot-tin- g

Ids decision to retire wcro iiuanl-mousl- y

adopted.

Sevonty-l'H- o I'erion Injured.
Quiney, 111., Oct. 11. -- At Puino's Hto.

works display hero last night the uuiplil-thcati- o,

containing nearly 1,000 people,
fell nt 8 o'clock, carrying with It men,
women und children. About sevouty-llv-e

pci.sous wero Injured. At midnight
reports wore coming that many moro
wore, injiucd.

lloiiuiiu Klnir flood Dying:.
San Pruueiseo, Cal . Oct. 11. A cable-

gram has been received fiom young
.lames L. Flood, nnnounclng thut Inn
futher, James C. Flood, the " Honan'a
King,'' Is living of Hrlght's disease at
Carlsbad. The physicians say thut ho
cannot llvo more than another. da..

Chit ago .Market.
Chicago. HI., oet l'l. -- Opening. 0 :lO a.

m. Wheal Oetobi r. yi.l'J: November,
yi iio 1 J ; 1m ember, $t.vj :ih; .May,
Wl 1!) Corn Ocfoboi and November
mt.ir. $l.tl l; May.
sM..;iti i il O its November, jji.-j- t

Muj, 1 -- 0 If- - Pnih- -. ud Nov., $6-(- 10.

fchoit ltlbi Januaiy, 7..'12 l.

An IJ tniiM o St ii hoof .MI uci ".

London, Oct. 11. Twenty thousand
co.il Illinois iu Yoiltshiie huvo given na
tleo that thrv will stiiko unless tho tea-lie--r

cent, udvnnco in their wages is con
ceded.

ilolin .S.imikc, the I'oet, Dead.
Now York, Oet. 11. John Savage, tho

poet, died on Tuesday night at Laurel-sid- e,

Pa.
Loral IVcnther Indle-iitini-

lialn Tliurilay; fair 1 rliliiy: btntlnutujr tem
nurni lire Tlmrsdav : 1'rMuv; cisterly gales
TIuiimUm uoithwostwIniU lrliluj. '

"
i uipci Hture as given by Hi IlrHpor's FelMle-cordln- s

ThernioiDotor, 11. r Kldilcr, uuiut,Oll
seventh stieuti l), m,, 13; l'i m., 40; I) p. in.,
50.
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